The mission of Eden Prairie Schools is to inspire each student to learn continuously so they are empowered
To reach personal fulfillment and contribute purposefully to our ever-changing world.

1. CONVENE - 6:15 PM Workshop will begin approximately 5 minutes after Brief Business Meeting adjourns.
   School Board Members
   Steve Bartz, Aaron Casper, Abby Libsack, Kim Ross, Charles "CJ" Strehl, Dennis Stubbs

   Not Present: Board Member Debjyoti "DD" Dwivedy


3. Review ENDS Policy Monitoring Process and Flow Chart

4. General Fund Budget Q&A

5. 2023-2024 Ends OI & Measurement Plan for 1.1, 1.2, 1.3, 1.4, 1.5 and 1.6
   A. Ends 1.1 - Each student graduates and is academically prepared to progress to multiple opportunities after high school
   B. Ends 1.2 - Each student is reading at grade level by the end of third grade
   C. Ends 1.3 - Each student achieves individual growth and proficiency expectations annually in, but not limited to, Language Arts, Math and Science
   D. Ends 1.4 - Each student receives a broad-based education that exceeds the Minnesota State Graduation Requirements
   E. Ends 1.5 - Each student has the 21st century skills needed to succeed in the global economy
   F. Ends 1.6 - Each student has the knowledge that citizens and residents of the United States need to contribute positively to society

6. Work Plan Changes Document

7. 2022-23 School Board Annual Work Plan

8. 2023-24 School Board Annual Work Plan

9. Confirm Agenda for next Board Workshop